
 

LIMITLESS POTENTIAL                               IGNITE PASSION                          EMBRACE DIFFERENCE 

MFL 

Websites 

Songs and poems 

http://www.jeannedelalune.co.uk/ 

Songs 

http://www.yadeeda.com/ 

Poems and activities 

http://www.momes.net/ 

Songs from around the world 

http://www.mamalisa.com/ 

Languages resources for all key stages 

http://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/ 

Languages blog 

http://changing-phase.blogspot.co.uk/ 

Primary French resources 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primarylanguages/french/ 

Learn a language online 

https://www.duolingo.com 

Online practice activities 

http://www.languagesonline.org.uk 

 

www.primarylanguages.org.uk  ‘The national gateway to advice, information and support for primary 

languages’ 

www.rgshw.com Contains interactive games and activities suitable for KS2, 3, (4, 5). Very good 

www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primarylanguages/french  

Takes you straight to the primary French interactive section for children. Excellent! 

www.bbc.co.uk  Go to education section. Language learning activities for all ages. Also suitable for 

teachers wishing to extend own skills 

www.yahoo.fr  French version of yahoo, suitable for research and material for posters etc.  

www.momes.net   Reviews of comics, films, music etc written by young French children. Excellent! 

www.adoptanescargot.com Lots of activities related to snails! 
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www.growstorygrow.com    

A collection of interactive stories specially structured to help children learn a language using our very simple 

but effective approach. 

www.zut.org.uk Contains interactive games and activities suitable for KS2. Very good 

 

www.cilt.org.uk   

The national centre for languages. Information about all aspects of language learning in England and 

Wales. 

www.paris-live.com   Live webcams from Paris refreshed every two minutes, including the courtyard of the 

Café de la Paix.  

www.voki.com Allows children to create their own character and to type in short phrases in French which it 

will then speak in a chosen French voice and accent. Great fun, but also a good way to reinforce the 

sound/ spelling link. 

http://www.languagesresources.co.uk/ 

Online resources in French, German and Spanish with a very useful Links page to other good sites 

http://www.sunderlandschools.org/mfl-sunderland/mflnetwork.htm Excellent site with regularly updates 

online resources 
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Educational Visits: 

https://theschooltravelcompany.com/france/paris/ 

https://www.diverseschooltravel.co.uk/destinations/school-trips-to-france 

https://www.rayburntours.com/educational-trips/destinations/france/ 

https://thelearningadventure.com/trips/france/?_sft_portfolio_country=france 

https://www.planmyschooltrip.co.uk/france.php 

https://www.voyagerschooltravel.com/school-trips-to-france/ 

https://www.the-chateau.com/ 

https://www.dunkirk-tourism.com/groups/ 
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